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An admirable suggestionjhas been
made that the band occasionally
play at the Fish Market on Satur-
day afternoons If not why not

Will somebody donate a drinking
fountain for the boat landing The
Government is apparently too busily
engaged in building political fences
to attend to such trifling matters as
public necessities

JUIilUB A PALMER

Many eyes were moist and many
hearts were sad among the Hawai
ians when it was learned to day that
their unselfish and upright friend
Julius A Palmer had joined the
great majority in his Massachu ¬

setts home
The late Captain Palmer had in

early life frequently visited these
islands and he loved the natives
and befriended them whenever it
was in his power

During the tragic days of 1893

when the emblem of honor was low-

ered
¬

in Hawaii and treason and per ¬

fidy held high carnival among the
descendants of New England mis-

sionaries
¬

who had deserted Christ
for Mammon Captain Palmer lifted
his voice and used hiB clever pen in
a noble but vain effort in gaining
justice for the people of these isles

His letters to the Boston Tran- -

Bcript in which he simply told the
sad but true story of perfidy and
treason towards a friendly people
called upon his head the wrath of
the men who were unfit to tie his
shoe strings His sense of honor
and his rospeot for the truth com ¬

pelled him to take up the cudgels
for the people of Hawaii even if he
had to sacrifice the friendship and
Bocial relations of his misguided
compatriots from New England

They sneered at him they tried
to ridicule him they pointed out
the little peculiarities of the man
and at last they even threatened
him and bullied him but during it
all Julius A Palmer went his way
fearlessly and never Bwerving from
what he thought was right he
made for himself a spot in the hearts
of the Hawaiians in which his mem-

ory
¬

will ever be revered
He sacrificed his personal inter¬

ests in following Liliuokalani to
Washington and remaining with her
as a faithful counsellor and friend
until the last battle against the in
famouB robbery of the Hawaiian
Islands had been fought

The defeat of the Hawaiian cause
was as painful to Captain Palmer as
it was to every honest man and
every patriotic Hawaiian

The Hawaiians bemoan the loss of
a devoted friend and regret that it
was not the will of fate that he
onoe more should be able to come
among them and accept in person
the thanks which they owed him
and heir aloha for bis good work
which thpy now can only lay at his
tomb in the far away country

Our Maul Notes

On the 21st inBt 20 Asialio con ¬

tract laborers wero arrested in Wai
luku on a charge of violating Arti-

cle
¬

8 of their contract to the Wailu
ku Plantation It wnB claimed that
the defendants only performed two
thirds of the work called for under
their contracts and the magistrate
gave judgment in favor of the plan ¬

tation
On the 26th inst 25 Asiatics wero

arrested on a similar charge These
men were from Waihee and it was
claimed that they heretofore had
flumed and filled 90 cars with cane
but that lately only 66 cars were
Bent to tho mill by the gang After
a hotly contested trial the magis ¬

trate found in favor of the defen-
dant

¬

who was arraigned as a test
case and an appeal was taken by
the plantation The rest of the de¬

fendants are to bo tried one after
another presumably to pile on costs
and legal expenses on the poor
devils

The Kickapoo peope are at La
haina and enjoy a full houco every
night in their tent mauka of the
Court House

The scratoh race between Emin
Bey and the celebrated Japanese
pony ended in a victory for the La
haina horso The first beat won by
tho Japanese puny Emin Bey stum-
bling

¬

iu making the curve and
throwing hia jockey The two next
heats were won hands down by
the Lahaina horse and the purse of

110 was paid to the owner There
was no betting as Emin Bey was in
the hands of Mr L Decker the
leading horseman on Maui and the
Japanese pony was handled by a
greenhorn Hons and Berg acted
as judges and Jack Avery as starter

A N Kepoikai is now agent for
the crown lands and they have to
deal with the senator who for the
present is a Baldwin man

Two che fa runners were arrested
on the 27th inst and forfeited bail
of 1500 each The game had to be
stopped as it was carried on too
openly and complaints had been
made by Borne of the ladies of the
upper crust whose delicate nerves

and modesty were shocked by the
public yelling of the vulgar and ob-

scene winning words by tho lucky
ones Wailuku is getting proper
dont ye know

It is a pleasure to learn that the
Cinograph show will appear in Wai-

luku
¬

shortly Anything is welcomed
that will break the monotony

A new club will probably be start ¬

ed in the place of the Fifteen Club
the affairs of which are reported to
be in a precarious condition owing
to the amount burned at night

The big plantation is grinding
and it is said that Manager Lowrey
expresses his surprise at seeing tho
Hawaiian sugar boilers making a
higherpercentage than that made or
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credited to the sugar boilers at the
Ewa Mill

Tho Maui oyclnists intend to keep
up tho motto O Maui no ka Oi in
the bicycle line bo they are hard at
training with the aim of competing
with the Manoa wonder or any
other wonder in the near future
There will be races here by local
riders within the next month

J Fern of the Wilder S S Co
has been on Maui and employed a
number of Hawaiians for the big
steamer company

The Red Cross Society

Mrs S M Damon chairman of
the finance committee of the Bed
Cross Society kindlyfurnishes The
Independent with the following state ¬

ment of accounts

1899 Jan 21st
By amounts received from

131 annl memberships 181 00
46 Life memberships 160 00
On account Life member ¬

ships 4 00
Donations 1435 55
From Rod Cross boxes 43 14
Monthly pledges 99 00
Entertainment receipts 843 90

3016 59
IEIi CONTRA

1899 Jan 2lBt
By amounts paid Mrs P

O Jones Treasurer to
Oct 3 1898 2948 94

Mrs EW Jordan Treaa- -

urer to Jan 21 1899 72 65

13016 69

MAMMOTH NEW YORK

Greater Citys Cost For Its Flrot
Year

Controller Colors Btatoment
among other things shows

Cost of Greater Now
Yorks government
for tho first year 18835596089

Warrants registered in
Controllers office 72644

Average number of
warrants signod
daily by tho Con-
troller

¬

240
Number of balance

sheets or trial bal ¬

ances turned in by
the ninety five ci ¬

ties towns and vil
lages 0

Number of corporate
bodies merged into
Greater New York 95

N Y Herald

Who Was HoP

A number of sports in Honolulu
would like to know the name and
address if he has any of the valiant
corporal of tho p g army who ac-

cording
¬

to the Advertiser licked
Sharkey and another bluejacket in
a Baloon in Honolulu three yearB
ago The alleged licker of Sharkey
was a well built smooth faced
young man from Albion Mich
None of the bojs have ever heard
about tbe avent and claim that the
corporal is a myth pure and sim-

ple
¬

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky tbe Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Took the Hint
I dearly love birds he gently

Bighed and then she didnt do a
thing but hasten to a piano and
softly began singing I wish I
were a bird

They are looking for a nest now
Yonkers Statesman

WE HAVE

ever offered 60c each

mMM

Germanys Proposed Now Emigra ¬

tion Law Offensive

Tho New Orleans Daily Picayuno
dwells upon the proposed German
new omigration law the chief prin-

ciple
¬

of which is that onco a Ger ¬

man subject always a Qorman sub ¬

ject and goes on to say
This would prevent German sub ¬

jects from beooming naturalized
Bubjoots or citizens of any foreign
power Such a measure could not
fail to bring about sooner or later
disagreeable clashes between this
country and Germany According
to American law and custom a
naturalized citizen is entitled to all
the same rights and protection
which are assured to Americans by
birtb Germanys idea is of course
to encourage the omigration of her

surpluB population but at tho samo
time retain the allegiance of these
emigrants and be able to draw upon
them as available military material

Length and Breadth

Mrs Billus Well Im glad we
went Foreign travel does broaden
ones mind sol

Mr Billus And shortens his bank
account Chicago Tribune

Victors Again The laws of the
Episcopal church regarding mar-

riage
¬

will not be changed Who
is responsible for that The men
behind tho canons

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

BRITISH RESIDENTS

CORDIAXLY INVITED TO ATARE n meeting at the Arineton
Kotl Kin or Htreet at 730 on WEDNES ¬

DAY EVENING ne February 1st to
consldpr the advisability of piesontni an
nddreps to Lord CharJes Beresfoni on his
arrival here this week llll 3t

HOUSE TO LET

KMNM

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE WITHA Kitchen Dininn Room and Bath
Room attached and onthoni s situate at
Aala is for rent or sale For roforonco
apply at this office 1111 1 w

iti

Honolulu Jan IS 1899

HAVE YOU TRIED

TBEM

Thev arc so simple that a
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafetiercs Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjuttable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re-

quire
¬

insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh frag¬

rant and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELESCOPIC
COFFEE POTri we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tna Bawajisn Hardwaru Co I
268 Fort Stkeet

JUST REC

Topic

Telescopic

EIVED

Per S 3- - Alaraeda
Th balance of the Bankrupt Stock btfught in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Muls 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

BnIJoWEPlS FEATHERS eixid LAOES
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

and RUGS

We still have a stock of Gents Clothincr Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
be sold away below cost UNLAIINDRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value

3Iju IESL 3ESZJSIEtL3E Importer Queen St
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